Lownu Role Play

**Little Boy:** Oh no! There are holes in the sky! What should we do?

**Little Girl:** Let’s ask Lownu for help!

*[The children walk to Lownu.]*

**Little Girl:** Lownu, there are holes in the sky!

**Lownu:** Let’s fill the holes with green leaves.

*[The little boy cries.]*

**Little Boy:** I want the sky to be blue. Blue, blue, blue.

**Lownu:** Ok. I will mend it.

*[Lownu cuts some pieces from her apron and dress to mend the sky. Lownu tosses the pieces into the sky.]*

**Lownu:** There. All fixed.

**Little Boy:** It looks great, Lownu!

**Little Girl:** It looks even better than before.

**Lownu:** I added silver stars to make the night sky bright.

**Little Girl:** Thank you, Lownu.

**Little Boy:** Yes, thank you!